Bachelor of Science in Radiologic Sciences

With a Bachelor of Science in Radiologic Sciences, you’ll be able to take your radiologic technologist career to the next level. Create opportunities to serve in roles such as department director, clinical supervisor, clinical director, pharmaceutical sales representative, or applications specialist.

Students with current American Registry of Radiologic Technologists (ARRT) certification* who are also currently employed in radiography or have graduated from a radiography program within the last five years are eligible for this bachelor’s completion degree.

The Bachelor of Science in Radiologic Sciences program is offered 100% online, providing you with a flexible learning schedule. That means you can advance your career while still taking care of personal and professional responsibilities.

*Other medical imaging certifications will be considered.
What You Will Learn

The Bachelor of Science in Radiologic Sciences is an online bachelor’s degree completion program offered through Pima Medical Institute. The program prepares students to develop professional leadership skills, acquire advanced knowledge of radiologic procedures and apply critical thinking to their personal and professional lives.

The BSRS program is specifically designed for radiologic technologists who hold an American Registry of Radiologic Technologists (ARRT) certification* and are looking for advancement in their careers.

Job Outlook

According to the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, Overall employment of radiologic and MRI technologists is projected to grow 13 percent from 2016 to 2026, faster than the average for all occupations. As the population grows older, there will be an increase in medical conditions that require imaging as a tool for making diagnoses.”

Employment

Radiologic technologists with bachelor’s degrees may be more highly sought after and considered for administrative, supervisory or advanced roles. Hospitals are the primary employers of radiologic technologists, but a number of new jobs are expected to be found in physicians’ offices and diagnostic imaging centers.

*Other medical imaging certifications will be considered.  